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科目：英文文選  共 2頁 
 

一、是非題 每題 3% 共 30% 

1. The following stories of crazy drivers are reported true.畫線部分是主詞? P11 

2. He stayed for a while.畫線部分是受詞? P33 

3. Tell me the truth. 是片語? P43 

4. His face is completely white and he is very upset.這是一句對等的句子? P52 

5. A curious driver noticed something scary.畫線部分是修飾語修飾 something? P33 

6.把兩個句子連接再一起、連接以後兩個地位平等、無主從之分的對等子句稱為對等連接? P51 

7. The four men got out and ran like hell. 畫線部分的意思是“跑向地獄”。P2 

8. If we leave now, we can avoid the traffic jam.? 畫線部分的意思是“交通管制”P117 

9. Sometimes they don’t even go into the stadium at all- they just hand around talking and drinking beer, 

talking about old times, bragging about their children or investment portfolios, or sharing jokes.? 畫線部分

皆是動名詞 P127 

10. Grandma thinks that she won on account of her attention to lucky numbers.畫線部分的意思是“因為” 

P91 
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二、選擇題 每題 5% 共 50% 

1. It didn’t seem a good idea to mess around with other people’s rituals.這句話的主詞是 P197 

A. It B. to mess around with other people’s rituals all C. idea D. rituals 

2. All the horrible things that I had heard about American family values were true.畫線部分是 P167 

A.名詞子句 B.形容詞子句 C.副詞子句 D.獨立子句  

3. Ozzy Osburn had a popular song in the 1970s called “The Number of the Beast”.畫線部分修飾 P137 

A. Ozzy Osburn B. song C. 1970s D. popular 

4. I _______ (please) to see you again.正確的動詞時態是 P125 

A. am pleased B. pleased C. have pleased D. am pleasing 

5. 下列哪一個不是引導形容詞子句的附屬連接詞?P87 

A. what B. who C. which D. why 

6. Cybil and Jack are Canadian students who have come to Taiwan to study Chinese language. 畫線部分是

形容詞子句修飾句子中那一個字 P66 

A. students B. Canadian C. Jack D. Cybil 

7. Cultural conflicts are both interesting and important because they demonstrate that people from different 

nationalities or parts of the world have different ideas and feelings about many things in life. 這個句子中有

幾個連接詞? P75 

A. 1 B. 2 C. 3 D. 4 

8. When Burton’s sister arrived, I found that she was not at all the aggressive and hard woman I had expected.

這個句子中有幾個子句?P158 

A. 1 B. 2 C. 3 D. 4 

9.下列哪一個句子中沒有副詞子句?P88, 112 

A. Before she fell, a black cat crossed her path and jinxed her. B. What do you normally do when you 

are driving? C. The old man lives in a full-service community where all his needs are taken care of.  

D. I was raining so hard that I stayed at home. 

10. 下列哪一個句子中沒有名詞子句?P91-99 



A. He asked me if I enjoyed Chinese food. B. You have to admit she did win ten thousand dollars.  

C. Some guys feel they have to be strong all the time. D. Love that is not freely given is not true love. 
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三、填充題 每題 2%共 20% 
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to  on for off out up in with of at 

        

1. _____ October 12, 1993, a British woman tried to park her car into a curbside space, measured at 19.36m, 

equivalent to three standard parking spaces. P1 

2. The four men didn’t wait around _____ a second instruction. P2 

3. When a driver is speeding, siren along the main street will go _____. P4 

4. Why don’t you do something to bail me _____? P28 

5. Do you think that’s the problem? If it is, we’ve got to encourage Sam to open himself _____ and let Mary 

see his inside feelings more often. P46 

6. Oh hi, Jack. To tell you the truth, not too well. I think I put my foot ____ my mouth pretty badly with Mr. 

Chen. P66 

7. “Ludwig”? why, that not possible! Are you joking ____ me? P78 

8. Outside the college stadium, in the parking lot, there is a sea _____ cars. P127 

9. I thought, if I went to UVA, then I might save some money by living ____ home, but my parents didn’t 

like the idea at all. P143 

10. Everyone in Burton’s family seems very committed _____ one another and to the family itself. P158 
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